
Good Evening, 

I hope you and yours are safe and well and that you will have time in the coming
days to safely enjoy our beautiful spring weather while it lasts. I am continuing to
push our City and County officials to get accurate bed counts and use data to
predict the number of beds we will need in the coming weeks. It is my belief that the
data that is most relevant is modeling the projected case rate in Dallas County.  If
we have accurate projections of the case rate, we can assure we are one step
ahead in capacity preparation. I will update you as I learn more. 

New Dallas County Amended Emergency Orders & Updates
The final amended Shelter-in-Place order may be found in English here and in
Spanish here. 
 
The City Attorney created an "Essential Businesses FAQ" in English and Spanish.
 English FAQ
Spanish FAQ

Curious if your business is essential or non-essential? Email
businesscovid19@dallascounty.org

For a better understanding of the reasoning behind such drastic measures, please
visit this website. 

Updated Data
Dallas County Health and Human Services reported an additional 64 cases today
bringing the total in Dallas County to 367. They also reported 1 additional death
yesterday bringing the total to 7. We officially have data by zip codes. Please click
here for more details. 

Additionally, the County shared this report comparing COVID-19 to influenza
including hospitalization data to date among other details. You may access it here. 

Data as of Close of Business 03/27/20

Positive cases of COVID-19

367 in Dallas - 64 are new
88 in Collin County
100 in Tarrant County
137 in Denton County
2 in Kaufman County
3 in Rockwall County
6 in Ellis County

Lab Reports

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z3u4s66zNnMC1gM5L8nFtfLZk4uJ4SQYvfcrGvqhH8cJ8c7yArjsmw84DMcq_WcwqTbtundb_vQafrtxJAA5y92KYDohzGyE4dAM9KUsAT1Ic9rg6HzISMg0WYaBTTyBrnEcEx_5oui-LnKolUlfOU6vvdZv6O5DDJ14dwk8Sje1yT5c1A3Kg4kaS10DZaXhNuU1jit_WBAtchq6M4rS1ggP563TEea9CMIKC7_ffaHhsbHU-BjRBr6bXFhVV9FK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z3u4s66zNnMC1gM5L8nFtfLZk4uJ4SQYvfcrGvqhH8cJ8c7yArjsmw84DMcq_Wcw86E6-Qhokl3ggxvoQlfXx5qfSBWxB12JsTtX45Eg-s-w5VsYYz6eY-ms6XUqeKiAS_CL2FmGkYAwiaRQhRwDbifIj-2VzVlWPOsAVEPdkkmiCDW3vsYNsKTOKVhJeTPT7N9e7646xCh1P8Ise7Bj7fGUltoO8N0v1K_K25WVzxmMQoEgen-TJmtrxW7Ry_SN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z3u4s66zNnMC1gM5L8nFtfLZk4uJ4SQYvfcrGvqhH8cJ8c7yArjsm3VTflkykBgL7qsdn-x6F2dWUCW6-1kEJzGTZZwNdUltGbfLhmLsHqbgaazbMFNiv8EiIjlK1ceWGcBh3yRSzd7GGCzdPryN5CVcn3p4yNNaRRFsWC2aUO3TtWep97s67LrPvWV4tyUkn5ESkytR2ETu08tprTRFyk2Dv7dT8D8ibww9L0ubN4wylR-sCxlDY55dPV0gV__Y&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z3u4s66zNnMC1gM5L8nFtfLZk4uJ4SQYvfcrGvqhH8cJ8c7yArjsm3VTflkykBgL70k2vVRoT0IXH5j-NYkTE3ntmEFRQHfsgm_oSEpvlmf5jdvVU_kpVX1FQZmQCKBj7ez7hOSacR-h3uIOxzH30Ff87Iug8ES8cn-_stqLF9SJ8oR5aMOj2-hO5ZQZT9F2LE14z47lL1OkLNgTSs4wPBn8uMidNcVsEEMyi1LTJa0LnU7KSBvrjn9qWeZJhtoc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z3u4s66zNnMC1gM5L8nFtfLZk4uJ4SQYvfcrGvqhH8cJ8c7yArjsm5xp6kXHgEk-XG6cV4tJDd4Ya_IOFkIJBVk626O_gRYE4SxDHib98n5jGBVuE4RKNLn05MpiWH7N-4NaoOA165Xg-0Fhv3E_tp8Vk9cmydXGVjcre9geyNk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z3u4s66zNnMC1gM5L8nFtfLZk4uJ4SQYvfcrGvqhH8cJ8c7yArjsm3VTflkykBgLUE9q64L70DnN8KDBzcIqiVrPH8w0DTRfgHgLU3h_dGvc8bqElt0JGdyh5ZUR713ALSBL9QVHtbYegrQVSlS6rMqOfIN2_JHFSuyxj-JPoDl5X7HarbO9gGx4QH4bvFMqeE6Bjft3DtfjmDSFdBq8Af0st1eMjfFjOCXdVtfRUtu4cOUzsG3V5I9JBK45pUrB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z3u4s66zNnMC1gM5L8nFtfLZk4uJ4SQYvfcrGvqhH8cJ8c7yArjsm3VTflkykBgLP0PGijA5kHa_4cUvmlFV_PBSY35Tv_PkutDeNPsEM2cgAgTPZn5faLqJvEXiIlYyzZpskW_oPvWQzIWfOlE2BHtI_H4eIxpKb5FMD0DCiKQa2vqghez8ywaG754BsWzbgNaJB_LuDlHL1WcKTispbRT2uYxlkIgIscYDt4qI8fscLJBqPwB6ZQXtUsUCGP8K&c=&ch=


Community Based Testing Sites - The numbers reported from the two community
based testing sites for March 26 are as follows:
American Airlines Center Ellis Davis Field House
Total number of individuals:
405

Total number of individuals:
466

Total tested: 251 Total tested: 250

Below are testing from labs numbers to date:
Total Tests to date by DCHHS 417
Total Tests to date private
labs* 3,443

Total Negative tests to date* 3,384
Total active cases 367
Total deaths 7
Total recovered 2
*Numbers as of March 13, 2020 to date, since the Mayor's order went into effect. 
** We understand these numbers don't appear to reconcile. I have requested City
Management look into this. 

Notes from DCHHS - 

Hospitalizations from COVID-19 are increasing, with 36% of all hospitalized
patients requiring admission to intensive care units.
Of cases requiring hospitalization to date, about two-thirds (65%) have been
either over 60 years of age or have had at least one known high-risk chronic
health condition.  

Notes from the City -

Dallas Code Compliance Services (CCS) has received just under 1,600
complaints related to the amended emergency regulations since March 17.
CCS' intent is to continue educating the public and businesses on the
regulations and respond to complaints fielded by the 311 team.
CCS is experiencing a high level of voluntary compliance. Since March 25,
approximately 195 "Notices of Violations" were issued to business owners for
failing to comply with the provision in the order requiring the order be posted
in the window at their business.  A notice of violation is not a citation and has
no penalties for fines associated with it. CCS has not issued any citations for
violation of the order.
Dallas Park and Recreation's (PKR) Park Rangers will continue to monitor
parks and trail usage to ensure compliance of the six-feet safe distance
requirement.
PKR staff will be removing any remaining soccer goals, basketball, tennis and
volleyball nets beginning Monday, March 30 if PKR is not successful in getting
voluntary compliance from park patrons. 
The Dallas Police Department's Financial Investigations Unit has noticed an
increase in the number of residents' complaints regarding a variety of phone
and email scams. The type of scams being reported are not new and may
vary, but the current, most common scams are related to COVID-19, the IRS,
police, social security, and other types of variations. The scammer's
underlying request can be to purchase gift cards and will request the gift card
numbers be provided back to the scammer to resolve the scam issue.

Drive-Thru Testing Sites & Testing Criteria



The American Airlines Center and Ellis Davis Field House at 9191 S. Polk St are
both open daily from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Both sites have been meeting their testing limit
long before 8 p.m., and the AAC center has met there testing limit before noon the
past few days. If you have the symptoms listed below I encourage you to go as early
in the day as possible.  

Criteria for testing sites is as followed. You must have an ID card:

Shortness of breath
Cough
Must show a temperature of 99.6 or higher

PPE Supplies Needed & Link for Manufacturers
If you have any of the following available to donate, please do so to your local
medical facility:

-N95 masks and filters 
-P100s, PAPRs, PAPR supplies and parts
-Protective suits (such as DuPont Tyvek body suits)
-Procedural and surgical masks
-Goggles, face shields, splash shields 
-Gloves
-Gowns
-Hand sanitizer
-Disinfecting wipes

If you would like to donate supplies or you have supplies for sale, please submit
your information to helpdallascounty.org. If you have N95 masks, the City of Dallas
is looking for supplies for their first responders. Please email
askprocurement@dallascityhall.com if you have a supply of N95 masks that you
would like to donate or sell. 

Domestic Violence Resources for Victims and Partner Needs 
Councilmember Gates met with our Domestic Violence partners on Tuesday to
discuss assistance they are offering at this time and what their needs are as they
continue to offer services to the most vulnerable in our population. Please visit our
 domestic violence website for additional information or to make a donation. 

Guidance for Homeless Shelters and Domestic Violence Shelters
If you have confirmed case or suspected case of COVID-19 at your shelter, please
visit the CDC website for best practices to keep all clients safe. 

Report Child Abuse 
Unfortunately, child abuse and domestic violence are likely to increase during social
isolation and economic hardships. Report child abuse either by phone 1-800-252-
5400 or online at txabusehotline.org if you suspect a child may be in danger. Every
adult in Texas is a mandatory reporter.

Needs in Our District - Donations Needed in Vickery Meadow 
Several non-profits in Vickery Meadow are continuing to offer services to our
vulnerable residents but have seen a decline in donations due to halted church
services. If you are interest and able to help, please do. We have compiled a list of
current needs here. 

In more great news, the Vickery Meadow Food Pantry has collected over $38,000 in

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z3u4s66zNnMC1gM5L8nFtfLZk4uJ4SQYvfcrGvqhH8cJ8c7yArjsmw84DMcq_Wcwh4D-7c3Hd5ObtG7ZmIo9Lj87cbygS5hw3yTaXd88VYf83wMaJfcRqlsSMjuCUY44ycpKluY8UsiMt057GV2cfZSoywWUIWjhyL5FP8x43UY=&c=&ch=
mailto:askprocurement@dallascityhall.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z3u4s66zNnMC1gM5L8nFtfLZk4uJ4SQYvfcrGvqhH8cJ8c7yArjsm3VTflkykBgLtgEGIJ19tSvq47jMiIFkx1epEzeEYE8YqezyDUInx1-IY8KccTBcdb0fecJ5CcQv7oh7bcjfAK_Crzcc2QqdiZ8HKoFACOWgSsJXPG7Yp-Mi6y5QvNdFeSE1J8NJ_lbLTy1gBNglzwsTQC06bJcIl7DW6R8yDRpmY3yxo_Inkky0kVF-Qtbn1Nn1T3vF95kw1-o2FsazGvM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z3u4s66zNnMC1gM5L8nFtfLZk4uJ4SQYvfcrGvqhH8cJ8c7yArjsmw84DMcq_WcwvvkgEU0ygg6kwsRao7xUosQ_ER7xxg_RGqV5mdkIPZNa_cSIin04uaNLR0Uk_IbU1mbD1wNQryx1z0efNfgxOXFiAFRGKCIyyCHJsLPlYt2ZN9zXveTC22pm9ugKIALlnO9nXeAwN1HELz2gA3KSiUVzfu02ug_2A0YuWAEqqasP1K0g3HJFJg4fnyuuct6qM-l0hJmWtJwoCikwNI1TBw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z3u4s66zNnMC1gM5L8nFtfLZk4uJ4SQYvfcrGvqhH8cJ8c7yArjsmw84DMcq_WcwcoUuLtoditbNx5SotnirbP6bG5vJxs_7jOp2xG6SJxOoS1yBTb-WpIx66KgWWAfz62vloQ6Da063PQ381VqoxZDmrv3U2FzkFooDh6j4tVA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z3u4s66zNnMC1gM5L8nFtfLZk4uJ4SQYvfcrGvqhH8cJ8c7yArjsm3VTflkykBgLtKk7sMo2sgCZyUXAuOe5ARfnPZ_HF9Mt-GZ5_tMghtdmrKTR5hc8-x_BrFFHry19Z8biChECUj1LrAL-SlbwrlZT9n0Gp8ZtVRDsfi5v7Ab4NLUX1uyIDQ3kM1p5wEKO5MXweF4Zn73UUfJtwMDQhftFagVZfTMwUzVZI84sTCsPy06C7-rc66zlGo6Zm6gbxLDNybr4GOEHekSI2QoTlB9tvzCbb1CL&c=&ch=


donations thanks to your generosity. I continue to be blown away by the kindness of
the residents in my district. Thank you!

Beware of COVID-19 Scams
Unfortunately some people choose to take advantage of people's fear and
uncertainty in times of crisis. 

Updated Restaurant List 
I encourage you to support your local businesses. The Mayor & City Council office
has started a new initiative called Take-Out Tuesday. Please use this link to access
an evolving list of restaurants in D13 and across the City who are open for take-out
and delivery. Please note there are two tabs - one just for D13 restaurants and one
for restaurants across the City who have contacted our office. VisitDallas is also
running a website with an ongoing list of open restaurants by neighborhood. If you
would like to add a restaurant to this list, email restaurantupdates@visitdallas.com 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z3u4s66zNnMC1gM5L8nFtfLZk4uJ4SQYvfcrGvqhH8cJ8c7yArjsm39Pcs82iu1kW7bD_jfGG3vZCBGKp83IUcmI5Khv0CBWev6d67B2U9utC_1cNkU6UYPDVnlGsCV2WvOQaXXQ1g2PRHBiSm9AFrS6kD7E2uckWecYAuBVuJM1RfzRgjttnPFAufxdjB_dt6I-h8cemtxCrBv4dAtQeh_gs9opJgfhcHO_JIBs9MFwiTqR5HL6oyQmVZ0D159ZqqcCy9fN-YyDA2_2QV5406xUq5Tvod1n&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z3u4s66zNnMC1gM5L8nFtfLZk4uJ4SQYvfcrGvqhH8cJ8c7yArjsmw84DMcq_WcwMsqDwaQ4U0QJErbRL9Y7mdWxNpks2QHEiTD8ymMK29gmo08NdJWPBJ7RSJEWjvy4YbfWW7kEfDA-YIYvnOwQz3vVK-VpLyIR4pTLVtb9AbdqscLjlqlGNnQQ5xVUFQiR&c=&ch=
mailto:restaurantupdates@visitdallas.org


 
Bored at Home?
VisitDallas created a list of virtual activities launched by many of our great cultural
organizations such as the DMA, the Nasher, the Arboretum and many more! Check
them out here. The Dallas Theater Center is offering a virtual performance of
American Mariachi for a small donation. Check it out here. 

Extensive Resources for Business and Residents 
The wonderful staff of D9 and D12 have been diligently updating an extensive
resource guide for our residents and businesses. Please use this link to access all
current information that has been shared with our offices. These are updated twice
weekly on Tuesdays and Fridays. You may also find it in Spanish here. 

If you have any questions or concerns, please reach out to my Council Liaison,
Sarah Evans, by phone at 214-670-3816 or email at
sarah.evans@dallascityhall.com. 

 

  
 
Jennifer S. Gates
  Councilmember District 13

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z3u4s66zNnMC1gM5L8nFtfLZk4uJ4SQYvfcrGvqhH8cJ8c7yArjsm39Pcs82iu1kpjZjrpZuU0PpQj6mJ2stt-6DuEARXVSVqVCg2zZ3n3liMsgeuhjBZHGrOsow38EEgTJFj85KBgo3Tro-AG8jVisDrPKR4jqVDaDDOzvadXmiNWJEf5apPRzOMg6qMiuoUz9c378STXStFj2hpTvgjMAoi5setp6ttgvYC233RRbm9IopwsWdCPUwJy5GEXykhlXEXvMst9k=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z3u4s66zNnMC1gM5L8nFtfLZk4uJ4SQYvfcrGvqhH8cJ8c7yArjsm39Pcs82iu1khGykwz3U_REQ-lwCyRs97kp7ck3XwnwnZl-8QF8YHwTfbop-yxWYYSjQYRhePzM41eCrmYkZDa09a1_WHifabeUmdtKTJrM0XNXxrmtXh7YKIUQWhSaC6XzZChRBcUuQe5H6CPIOX5AcaDy8tz3l0G06M4_WEluGxdFXM_CPF0qFngIXUQuuOrA5DU0ccMkch0ba_r-L7j_cqajWxlNjQqf2PzsqZmgPbWDUn-9sGhytwuCgnHSkJhIlCPnNjDx9&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z3u4s66zNnMC1gM5L8nFtfLZk4uJ4SQYvfcrGvqhH8cJ8c7yArjsm3VTflkykBgLAs1fnTeqwfagALPEIEVl_qxc_5VrMbA2_pPwJ1rURbYvXHHsuWgfRe5dW4STHhD7WmtNe3_QABW2XIP6Wrq-3QuXaNab5Oz7r5wonm9MsINgNLEXynWTCQ0jJrMkVMRNZDZbXKhVB0LJgfHrgHBa9Gj_VemrXvIO1nmfF1aP0OnyNDsYk46uwNAidUXeYguK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z3u4s66zNnMC1gM5L8nFtfLZk4uJ4SQYvfcrGvqhH8cJ8c7yArjsm3VTflkykBgL325C7xAnhYfkx9KbwaW1x_QkDJg2AjMpz6w-8-FpAuK6XhlKl1zlKFmS3vSqLCSqbuuVqJ2bjHgk_o0xnGd66147u1nT5IPqQhidlPxsSDC_cjGUEr4fLgUX6TFuIHG4LA4PXURQ5-GreNTj24tYStN0YOYL1D5mWNS3KrTm_H3DokRyRd7kNUVyQhzo8q86&c=&ch=
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